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Rlbosomal proteins partlclpatmg m mtersubumt RNA-protein contacts (directly interacting with RNA of 
the opposite subunit) were determined by means of ultraviolet-induced cross-links m pre- and post-trans- 
located rlbosomal complexes, as well as m the free 70 S rlbosome (tight couple) of E coil In these 3 complex- 
es at least Ll and L9 proteins interact with 16 S RNA, while S6, S9/11 and S15 react with 23 S RNA 
All these proteins (‘hinge-joint’ proteins) are clustered on the small protuberance of the 50 S subumt and 
on the platform of the 30 S subunit. Reduction m the number of other (variable) mtersubumt RNA-protein 
contacts m the course of transltlon from the tight couple to the pre- and, finally, to the post-translocated 
state, demonstrates gradual loosenmg of mtersubumt interactions m 70 S rlbosome Such a loosenmg 
(‘opening’) of the 70 S rlbosome IS determined by conformational changes m rlbosomal subunits and/or 
m their relative arrangement, conJugated with alteration of the functional state of the rlbosomal complex 
E cob rlbosome Pre- translocated state Post-translocated state Intersubunrt RNA-protein contact 
Ultraviolet-mduced cross-lmk 
1. INTRODUCTION 
One of the steps m the elongatron process 1s 
translocation - synchronous displacement of 
mRNA and tRNA molecules along the translating 
rrbosome. Evidently, such a displacement should 
be determined and/or accompanied by con- 
siderable alteration of the higher structure of the 
translating rrbosome and, hence, of mtermolecular 
and intersubunit mteractions. According to 
Spum’s assumption [l] the drrvmg force of this 
displacement is unlocking of rrbosomal subunits 
by transition of the translatmg complex from the 
pre- to post-translocated state Thus transition has 
been shown to be accompanied by a minute (about 
1 S) increase m the complex sedrmentatron con- 
stant [2]. However, transition from the pre- to 
post-translocated state 1s accompanied by srgmfr- 
cant conformatronal changes of both subunits (to 
+ To whom correspondence should be addressed 
be discussed separately). This could lead to alter- 
ations of the size and shape of the complex and, 
hence, to alteration of Its hydrodynamic 
properties. 
Here, the proteins directly partrcrpatmg in the 
intersubumt RNA-protem interactrons msrde free 
70 SE. colz rrbosome (tight couple), pre- and post- 
translocated rrbosomal complexes have been deter- 
mined by means of UV-induced cross-hnks. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
70 S rrbosomes of E. colz MRE 600 (tight cou- 
ple, I) were prepared as described m [3]. Upon 
bmdmg of Phe-tRNAPh” and NAcPhe-tRNAPhe m 
the presence of poly(U) [4] activity was 85-90%. 
Pre-translocated complex (II) - NAcPhePhe- 
tRNAPhe .70 S poly(U) . tRNAPhe was obtained 
according to [5], the ratio 70 S: NAcPhePhe (cf. 
[6]) bemg about 1 .O: 0.8. Post-translocated com- 
plexes (IIIa and IIIb) - 70 Se poly(U)* 
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NAcPhePhe-tRNAPh’ and 70 s poIy(U) * 
NAcPhe-tRNAPhe, respectively, were obtained by 
EF-G-promoted translocatron of complex II 171 
and by drrect bmdmg of NAcPhe-tRNAphe to the 
70 S rrbosome m the presence of poly(U) The 
ratios 70 S : NAcPhePhe or 70 S. NAcPhe were 
about 1.0.0 9 for complexes IIIa and IIIb, 
respectrvely. 
235 RNA 16s RNA 
Complexes were irradiated accordmg to a con- 
ventional procedure [8] (254 nm, 20-30 quanta per 
nucleotrde) Irradrated complexes were dtssocrated 
by addrtron of SDS and EDTA (final concentra- 
tions 1% and 20 mM, respecttvely) and rrbosomal 
RNAs were separated electrophoretlcally m 4% 
polyacrylamlde gel under denaturmg condrtlons 
(8 M urea, 60°C). Gel preces, contammg 23 S and 
16 S RNA, were lodmated by ‘*‘I m the presence 
of chloramme T [9] and treated with a mixture of 
RNases A and TI. Iodmated protems (cross-linked 
to respectrve RNAs durmg rrradtatton of the com- 
plexes) were separated by two-dtmenstonal elec- 
trophoresrs m polyacrylamtde gel according to [lo] 
with some modlflcatlons (to be published) 
Iodmated protems were tdentrfred by comparrson 
of the radioactivity drstrrbutron wrth the posmon 
of authentic free rrbosomal proteins, separated m 
the same gel and stamed with Coomasste blue 
Two-dtmensronal drstrtbutton of radioactrvtty 
after electrophoresrs was determmed with the help 
of a multi-wire detector, conjugated wnh a com- 
puter (1 l] The relative effrctency of protem cross- 
Imkmg was calculated as the ratro of radroacttvny 
m the respective spot to the total radroactrvtty m 
the gel, subtractmg the background and ignoring 
difference m sodlnatlon efftcrency of dtfferent 
ribosomal protems. 
Fig 1 Dlstrlbutlon of radloactlvlty over the gel slab after 
two-dimensional electrophoretlc separatton of the 
protems cross-hnked to 23 S RN,4 and 16 S RNA 
Taken from the telemomtor screen of the multi-wire 
radloactlvlty detector Upper panels, free 70 S rlbosome 
(tight couple), middle and lower panels, pre- and post- 
translocated complexes, respectgvely 
3. RESULTS 
The total amount of protems cross-hnked to 
rtbosomal RNAs by ultraviolet nradlatron m all 
the complexes under study 1s proportronal to the 
absorbed dose, at least up to 30 quanta per 
nucleottde (not shown) Hence, cross-linked pro- 
teins directly interact with the respective RNAs m- 
side the starting complexes The electrophoretrc 
system used here separates all the proteins of the E. 
colt 70 S rrbosome, except 3 groups - S9 + Sl 1, 
S13 + S14 + L27 and S2O/L26 + S21 (frg.1). The 
presence of cross-linked ohgonucleottde(s) results 
m a small, but definite shift of the protem posrtron 
m the polyacrylamlde gel (81. Therefore, separa- 
tton of protems, cross-hnked to 16 S and 23 S 
RNAs, allows therr exact tdenttficatton (excluding 
proteins of the above-mentioned groups) and, 
hence, determlnatlon of most of the mtra- and m- 
tersubumt mteracttons m the respecttve complexes. 
Only mtersubumt RNA-protem mteractrons with 
parttcrpation of exactly identified proteins are con- 
srdered below S9 and S11 protems are also con- 
stdered m thus respect - although they are not 
resolved by electrophoresls, both belong to the 
30 S subunit. Thus, the appearance of the cor- 
responding spot after separatton of protems, cross- 
hnked to 23 S RNA, reflects the parttcrpatton of 
S9 and/or Sll m intersubumt mteracttons. 
Several protems (S6, S9/11, S15, Ll and L9) are 
cross-hnked to RNA of the opposne subumt m all 
complexes studied (fig 1). Cross-Imkmg of other 
proteins depends on the type of complex (table 1). 
It IS noteworthy that the same protems were found 
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Table 1 
Variable mtersubumt RNA-protein mteractrons m 70 S rrbosomal complexes 
June 1985 
Complexes Proteins 
S4 s7 SlO S12 S18 L4 L5 L6 Lll L16 L19 L30 L32 L33 
Trght couple + + + + + + + + + + 
Pre-translocated + + + + + 
Post-translocated + + 
cross-linked to RNAs m complexes IIIa and IIIb, 
prepared by translocation of complex II or by 
bmdmg of NAcPhe-tRNAPh’ to the 70 S tight cou- 
ple m the presence of poly(U). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The positron of the mam part of proteins m the 
E co11 rrbosome has been established over the last 
few years. We used the ‘consensus model’ [12], 
based on the data of Stoffler et al [13] and Lake 
et al. [14], taking into account also the latest data 
from [15] (fig.2) Unfortunately, not all the pro- 
teins particrpatmg m the mtersubumt RNA-protein 
interactions have yet been localized. Nevertheless, 
the different drstrrbutron of proteins, partrcrpatmg 
m the mtersubumt interactions m the tight couple, 
pre- and post-translocated complexes, is evident. 
The proteins involved m mtersubumt RNA- 
protein mteractions m all the complexes (I, II, IIIa 
and IIIb) are clustered on the platform of the 30 S 
subunit and the small protuberance of the 50 S 
subunit According to the consensus model [12] 
these clusters are situated lust opposite each other 
m the assembled 70 S rrbosome, forming a hmge- 
lomt (frg.2) Other (variable) mtersubumt RNA- 
protein contacts m the tight couple are drstributed 
over all the interfaces of both subunits (frg.2). 
Significant reduction m variable contacts by transr- 
tron from the tight couple to pre-translocated state 
(table 1) is most probably due to the presence of 
mRNA and two tRNA molecules msrde the 70 S 
rrbosome (cf. [16]) Since the location of the L20, 
L30, L32 and L33 proteins remains unknown, it is 
impossible to locate the region of new interactions 
appearing on transitron from the tight couple to 
pre-translocated state. After transition from the 
pre- to post-translocated state only two variable 
Fig.2 Locatton on mtersubumt mterfaces of rrbosomal 
proteins, cross-linked to RNA of the opposite subunit 
Thick cncles, hmge protems, dashed cucles, protems 
whose antrgemc determmants were not found on the 
interfaces, Pm and EF-G, proposed locatron of 
puromycm and elongatron factor G, respectrvely Upper 
panels, free 70 S rrbosome (tight couple), middle and 
lower panels, pre- and post-translocated complexes, 
respectrvely 
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contacts remain, mvolvmg proteins S12 and L5 
(table I), which are located near to the cleft of the 
30 S subunit and on the large protuberance of the 
50 S subunit, respectively. In other words, 
translocation is conjugated with loosening of mter- 
subumt mteractions, a process which can be 
thought of as opening of the 70 S ribosome. 
Assocratton of elongation factor EF-G with pre- 
trandocated complex II leads to translocation even 
without hydrolysis of GTP [17]. EF-G binds to 
complex II somewhere below the L7/L12 stalk 
(181. It should promote openmg of the 70 S 
rtbosome. Such an opened state was found for 
post-translocated complexes IIIa and IIIb. In the 
opened state after release of EF-G, the region 
below the L7/L12 stalk becomes available for 
codon-dependent bmdmg of ternary complex 
amlnoa~yl-tRNA.Tu GTP with the R-site of the 
ribosome [19]. Transttton of am~noacyl-tRNA into 
the A-site allows transpeptrdatron, while release of 
EF-Tu allows expansion of mtersubunit mterac- 
tions. After bmdmg of the non-cognate ternary 
complex wtth post-translocated ribosome, 
hydrolysis of GTP and release of EF-Tu 1 GDP 
take place, but non-cognate ammoacyl-tRNA IS 
also released [20]. Since these events do not pre- 
vent reassociation of the ternary complex wtth this 
ribosomal complex, they most probably do not 
result m transitton to the pre-translocated state. 
Hence, transitIon from the pre- to post- 
translocated state IS induced by bmdmg of cognate 
ammoacyl-tRNA to the A-sate, and/or by 
transpeptidation. 
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